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IMPOfiTANTSAFETYtNFOflMA770N.
READALL/NSTflUC770N$BEFOREUSING

For your safeN the information in this manual must be followed to minim)e the risk of fire or
explosion, electric shock, or to prevent property damage, personal i_ury, or loss of #fe.

SAFETYPRECAUTIONS
When using electrical appliances, basic safety precaufions should be followed, including
the following,"

Use this appliance only f_)I"its imei_ded use
as described ii_ d_is mamml.

Do not attempt to repair or replace any
part of yore cooktop tm]ess it is specifically
re(ommei_ded i_l this manual. All other

servicing should be _ef>ned to a qualified
technician.

AE_avs kee I) dishtowels, dish cloths, pot
holde[s and other lineI_s a safe distailce

m_av fiom yore ( ooktop.

AE_avs keep wooden aIld plastic utensils
aild ( armed %od a safe distance avxw fiom

yore cooktop. They may become hot aild
cotdd cat/se bmlls.

iiiiiiiiiiii_iii

Be%re pei%rmi_lg aily service, disconnect
the cooktop power supply at tile household
distribmi(m paI_el by removiI_g the fl_se or
switchi_lg off the ciIvuit breakeI:

Be sme yore appliance is properly installed
and gro{mded by a qualified tedmician iil
accoTdance with the p_ovided i_lstalladoIl
iIl stTu( ti(m s.

Hme the iilstaller show _<m the lo( ation of
the ciTcuit breaker or f:Nse. Mark it f_)_ easy
TefeTence.

iiiiiiiiiiii_iii

iiiiiiiiiiii_iii

iiiiiiiiiiii_iii

Do llot lea\e childreil akme--<hildTeil
should not be left alone oT tmattei_ded

iil an area where an appliance is in use.
They should _le_eT be allowed to sit or

staild o_l aW part of the applia_lce.

Teach childTen Ilot to play with the
comTols oT any otheT part of the cooktop.

Do not allow amone to climb, sta_ld of

haIlg o_l the cooktop.

CAUTlON: ofi. ei.e  
(hildren shotdd ilot be stoTed ill cabiilets

abo_e a (ooktot>---<:hildren (limbing (m
the cooktop to Teach items c(mld be
seriously iI_imed.

Always keep combustible wall co, eft rigs,
cmtai_ls or drapes a safe distaIlce flom
vom- cooktop.

Nexwr weal loose-fittiIlg or bangling
garments while using d_e appliance.
Flammable mateIial could be igIlited if
brought i_l contact _dth hot smf'ace mlits
aIld may cause se_wIe bmIls.

Use only (tiT pot holde[s--moist of damp
pot holders oil hot smfi_ces may resldt in
brims fiom steam. Do not let pot hok_ers
touch hot smfbce traits. Do llot use a tov_el
oT otheT bulk_ _cloth. Such cloths caIl catch
fire oil a hot smfi_ce mlit.

For yore safety; _e_eI use yore applia_lce
fL)I _armi_lg of heating the Toom.

Do not use water on grease fires. Ne_wr
pick up a flami_g pail. Tm_l the comrols
off'. Smothei a flamiilg pail on a smf:ace
mlit by co, wring d_e pall completely _dth
a well-fittiilg lid, cookie sheet or fiat t_av.
_,_se a muhi-pmpose diw chemical or
f_)am-type extiilguishe{

Flamblg grease outside a pail call be
put out by coxwfing with baking soda oi;
if' available, by usi_lg a muhi-pmpose d U
chemical o_ foam-type fii> extinguishei-

When preparing flami_lg fk)ods raider the
hood, tuT_l the fire oil.

Do not let cookiI_g gTease oT otheT
flammable materials accmmdate o_l

the cooktop.
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SAFETYPRECAUTIONS
Do llot touch smf_ce milts. These smfilces

may be hot enoHgh to 1)m_l e_n thoHgh

they are dark ill color Dining and after

use, do not touch, or let (:lothing or other
flammable materials contact the smfkwe

traits or areas healthy the smf_ce milts;

allow sHf[_ciellt fiI_le for coolillg first.

Potentially hot smfbces include the

cooktop aild areas fhciIlg the cooktop.

To minimize the possibility of bmns,
ignition of flammable materials and

spillage, the handle of a contaiiler
should be tinned tov_ard the centei

of the cooktop _dthout exteIldiIlg over
am' neaibv smfbce mlhs.

Use little f_t fbr effectRe shallow or

dee[>fi?t fi)'ing. Filling the pail too full
of fi_t call cause spilloxers whell food is
added.

If a combinatioil of oils or f_tts will be used

ill fi'ying, stir together befi)re heating, or as
fi_ts melt slov, lv.

Always heat fbt slowly, and watch as it heats.

Use a dee}) }:at thermometer whellexer

possible to pre_ent o'_ed_eatillg fat bey<rod
the smokiIlg poim.

Never Wv'to move a })all of hot fiat,
especially a dee}) fht flvei: D,_fit mltil
the fht is cool.

Always turn the smfi_ce trait comrol to off

be}bre removing the cook_are.

grse proper pan size--select cook_are
hm'ing flat bottoI_]s large enough to co\wr

the smfi_ce mlit heatillg elemem. The use
of mldersized cookery*I> _dll expose a
portion of the sm face mlit to direct
contact mid may result ill ignificm of
ck)thiIlg. Proper i>lationship of cook_v*I>
to surfilce unit will also improxw efl_cien@

Nexer leave surfhce milts unattended at

high heat settillgs. Boilovers cause smoking
and greasy spilk)_ers that may catch on fire.

Only certain types of glass, glass/ceramic,
earthemvare or other glazed comaiIlers are

suitable R)r cooktop cookiIlg; others may
break because of the suddell challgv ill "
temperature.

Keep all eve (m foods being fiied at high
or medium-high heat settiIlgs.

Foods %r fl?'ing should be as dry. as
possible. Frost on fiozen foods or moisture
cm flesh foods call cause hot fi_t to bubble

up alld oxer the sides of the pall.

Do not store flammable materials llear

the cooktop.

Keep the hood and grease filters clean
to maimain good xemillg alld to mold
grease fires.

Do Ilot store or use combustible materials,

gasoline or other flammable vapors alld

liquids ill the vicillitv of this or ally
appliance.

Clean cmly parts listed ill this Owller's
Man uaL

Do not leaxe paper products, cooking

uteIlsils or R)od on the cooktop v,heIl
Ilot ill rise,

Keep cooktop clean and fiee of
accumulation of grease or spilk)xers
_d_ich may ignite.

Ne_er heat unopelled food containers.
Pressure buildup may make comaiIler
burst and cause in juU:

Never leave,j ars or call s of Fat dfippiIlgs
(m or ilear yore cooktop.

Nexer use yore appliallce for v, armiilg or
heatiIlg the ioom.

O00KMEATANOPOULTRYTHOROUGHLY...
Cookmoat andpoultry thoroughly--meat to at bast an INTEgNALtemperatureof/60°f andpoultry
to at bast an/NTEflNAL temperatureof/SO°F. Oookingto thesetemperaturesusua/lypmteota against
fgodbomeillness.
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READALL INSTRUCTIONSBEFOREU$1N&

ill I

RADI¼NTSURFACEUNITS
Use care when touching the cooktop. The glass surface of the cooktop will retain heat after the
contro/s have been turned off,

Avoid scratching the glass cooktop.
The cooktop can be scratched with items
such as sharp instrm-_ems, ri_gs or other
jewelry and rivets on clothing.

Nexer use the glass cooktop smfi_ce as
a cutting board,

Do not place or store items (m top of the
glass cooktop sm fbce when it is not in use,

Be carefld when placing spoons or other
stirring utensils on glass cooktop surfitce
when it is in use. They may 1)ecome hot
aI]d coldd catlse BIH_]s,

A_oi(t heating an empb, pan. Doing so m av
damage the cooktop and the pan.

Do not allow wateI; other liquids or g_ease
to remain on the cooktop.

To minimize the possibilhy of bums, always
be certain that the controls fbr all smfi_ce

traits are at the off position and the emire
glass surfhce is cool befi)re atmmpting to
clean the cooktop.

Do not operate the ,glass smfi_ce m_its if
the ,glass is bioken. Spilk)_rs or cleaning
solution may penetrate a broken cooktop
and cream a iisk of electrical shock.

Contact a qualified technician immediamlv
should yam glass cooktop become broken.

Clean tile cooktop with caution. If a wet
spong_ or cloth is used to wipe spills on
a hot sm f'ace m_it, be careflfl to m_)id

steam burns. Some cleansers can produce
noxious fmnes if applied to a hot smfi_ce.

NOTE."We recommend that you avoid

wiping any smfi_ce unit areas undl they
haxw cooled and the indicator light has
gone offl Sugar spills are the exception
to this. Please see the Cleaning the Glass
Coektop section.

_Aq_en the cooktop is cool, rise anN'
CERAI_,L-kBRYTE" Ceramic Cooktop
Cleaner and the CEP_r_4_ BR\TE"

Cleaning Pad to clean the cooktop.

To a!oid possible damage to the cooking
smfi-_ce, do not apply the cleaning cream
to the glass smfi_< e when it is hot.

After cleaning, use a dry doth or paper
towel to remo_e all tile (leaning (ream
residue.

Read and %11o_ all instructions and

x_ami_gs on the cleaning cream labels.

(Jse care whe_? touching the cooktop. The
glass smfi_l(e of the cooktop will retain heat
after the controls haxe been tinned OFF.

'4 Do not stand on the glass cooktop.

Large scratches or impacts to glass
(ooktops (an lead to broke_ or
shattered glass.

READANDFOLLOWTHiSSAFETYiNFORMATIONCAREFULLY.
SAVETHESEINSTRUCTIONS
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Throughout this manual, features and appearance may vary from your model.

I II

Be sure you turn the control knob
to OFFwhen you finish cooking,

How to Set

Pmh the knob im__md mm h_ either

di recti ol_ to th e s ett] m_g yo I_ _ m_t.

At both OFFamidN/tile c<mtro] cricks

h/to positiom \i_ll m_Lv hear slight

c/icJdng som/ds dmJm/g cookim/g,

h/dic_th/g the co_m'ol is keeph/g the

po_ er ]el e] yol_ set.

The c<mtro]s Itbr the _diam/t sm'fi_ce m/its

can be set m/_avhere between LO amid HI

fi_r a m/Ilm/hm] ted m/im]ber <Wh eat setti m/gs.
_Sth the in:th/ite s_itc]l the m/it cycles

oil and o[t to mah/taim/ vomit selected

The UNITON indic_tor light wi]] glow

when any sm'ii_ce m/it is (m.

A NOTSURFACEh/dicator light _r[]]glOW

when mw 1;_di;mt element is mr]led oil

_(1 _rH]] remah] ore/ m/t]] the sm'iilce is

cooled to approxim_te]y ISO°K

NOTE:

,_Itcomesonwi_entM unit ishot to #_etouch.

it stap:_onevenaMr tDeunitis'turoedofL

lt g/owsbrighUyund theunitis coobdto
approximatdy150°£

The col/tro] mmt be [rushed h/ to set

ON/Iv {}'ore tile OFF p]}s] tiom W]len th e

comm'o] is ira/amly positioi/ other t]lm/ OFF,

it may be rotated Wit]lout pllsl/il/g it ill.

Never cook directly on the glass.
Always use cookware.

;iii i#}iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiti_ ii

7;"O7FCENTE'_

Always place the pan in the center of
the surface unit you are cooking on,

About the radiant surface units,..

The re(limit c(}oktop featm'es heath/g

traits 1)e]/eath _ smoot]/ glass sIn'{itce.

NOTE:A sligi_todorisnorroa/_d_enanew
cooktopis usedfortDefirst tiroe.It is caus'edby
tDeheatsT_gof newpartsandsT_su/atingmaterials
andwill disappearsT_ashortts_e.

NOTE:Onmedalswith/ightcobredg/ass
cooktop,s;itis normalforthecookingzonesm
cMngecolorb_/lenhotorcoolingdown.Thisis
teropomryandwill disappearasg/asscoolst_)
roomt_roperature.

Tile sm'fhce m/it will cycle oil and off to

Ilia] I/ta] i/_,,(}l a se]ected col/tro] setfi i/,-

It is sa:te: to phlce hot c(}okware [}'ore the

]}veil tit SlH'f;_]ce Oil the g];/ss c(}{}ktop

whe]/ the sm'fi_ce is coo].

E_en a[ter the sm'fhce m/its are tin'ned

oft, the glass cooktop retai_/s eno_lgh

heat to c{mthme cookil/g. To avoid

(}lercooki_/g, remove pm/s {_'om tile
sm'fi_ce m/its whe_l tile {i}()(t is cooked.

Ayoi(1 placidly a_/ythh/g o_/ tile sm'fi_ce

m/it m/ti] it h_s cooled complete]}.

Waterstains(roineraldeposits)areremovable
us/?}gtDecleansingcreamorfull strengtDwhite
w?_egar

bgeof windowcleanermayleavean
indescentfilmonthecooktop.Thecleansbg
creamwinremovethisdiscoloration.

Don?store heavy itemsabove tDecooktop.
/f tDeydroponto be cooktop,bey can cause
daroage.

0o not use ti_esurfaceas a cutt/bg board.

Do not stifle cookware across the
cooktop because it can scratch the
glass, Theglass is scratch-resistant_
not scratehproof,
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Usingthesu ace units.

Large 9_,,,_,,,,_-,,_,_}

surfaceunit OFF

DUa] Surfsce Unit (on some models)

Then)ht front surfaceunit has 2 cooking sizesto
sebct from so ytsucanmat@ the sizeof tire unit
to tire sr_eof tire cookwareyouare using.

To I_sed_e ]_rge (9-h_ch) sm'lti_ce m_it,
mrm_d_e SELECTORk_ob C_OCl(_r_se_0 O .

Pl_sh hi m_d mrm_d_e comm'o] km)b to d_e

desired setdm_g,The m_k will heat the
e_tire m'ea c(mtaim_ed b} the k_rger circ]e.

To I_se the small (6-im_c]_) sm'fi_ce

m_it, mm d_eSELECTORkm_b
com_terc]ockwise to O, P!_s]] im__md

tml_ the c(mtro] k_ob t(> the desired

settim_g. The m_it will (rely heat the area
h_side the smaller circle.

.©
OFF

# 5 %

Bridge Surface Unit tonsomemodels)

You can create an ob/ong heated area by using
tire bft rear unit b addition to tire front unit

bndgecombbation.

Make sm_e the [)a_ rests flat o_ the glass

cool<top.

'Wl]e_ the select k]_ob poi_ts to 0,

[he CO]/[I'(}] kl/ob co]/[l'o]s bo{h {he ]e[_

{_'o_t sm'fi_ce m_it a_d the bridge area.

Choose [)a_s that m;_tc]_ the

circle/bridge area as closely as possible.

\_']_e_ the se]ect ki_ob po]_ts to _,
[]]e COl/[lx}] kl]oH) co_/[l'o]s [he ](q_ [_'o1/[

sllrfi_ce IH?i[ O_?]V.

Temperature timiter

Every _di_mt sm'fi_ce m_it h_s _

tempe_m_re ]im]te_:

The tempe_;_tm'e ]h_iter protects the

glass cooktop f}'om getti_g to() hot.

The temperature ]]m]ter may cvc]e the
re]its oft fk)r _ time ill:

ThecoNtop is"on whi/e coo@rg.

Thepan boi/sdr_

Thepan bottom is not f/aL

Tirepan is off-center

Themis no F/anon tfre unit.



Selectingtypesof coekware.
The foliowing information wiii he/p you choose cool<ware which wili give good performance on glass cooktops.

Check pans for fiat bottoms by
using a straight edge.

Stainless Steel:

recommended

Aluminum:

heavyvv'eight recommended

(_od condwdvi b. Aim_hmm resid_es

sometimes appear as scratches on die

cooktop blot can be rein oved if clea N_ed

im m edia tell. Beta use o{ its lo_v m el d m_g

poimm thim_ weight ahm_imm_ sholdd m_ot
be reed.

Copper Bottom:
rOCOF,')Fi)ef_ded

Copper may leave resi&les which cm]

appear as scratches. The residues can

be removed, as long as the cooktop is

cleansed immediately. Ho_se_ e_; do m_ot let

these pots boil dry O_erheated metal cm_

bo]_d to glass cooktops. A]_ overheated

coppe>bottom pot wi]] leave a residue

that will pem_m_em_tly staim_ the cooktop

if m_t removed immediately.

Porcelain EnameI-Cevered Cast Iron'.

rP.ooh,?mellded

As lom_g as the cook>,are is co',ered

completely with porcelaim_ enamel, this

cook>,are is recomme]_ded. Cautiom_ is

recom men ded {k)r cast-item/cook_are

that is _ot completely co\ered with

smooth porcelain? e]?amel, si_?ce it may

scratch the glass ceramic cool<top.

Glass-Ceramic:

usable, but not recommended

IPo<_r performa _ ce. Ma', sc]_tch the
sm'fhce.

_te_eware:

usable, but not recommended

Poor perfim_m_ce. May scratch the
SIH'[i_ce.

I[Ise pa_s that match the diameter of the

sur[hce mill (ooki_]g per_brma_]ce will

_ot be as good if the cook_are is either

smaller or larger thm_ the smIhce m_it.

Pans with rounded, curved, ridged
or warped bottoms are not
recomnlended,

D0 n0t Nace wet pal_s

on the glass c00kt0p.

Do not use woks wjt!_ support
rings O_the glass CO0kt0p

For Best Results

Place only dx 7 pm_s o_ the sm'fi_ce

m_its. Do not place lids o_ the s_rfhce

m_its, partiodaxty wet lids.

Do _ot _se woks that have s_q)port

_i_gs. This _'pe (ffwok will _ot heat o_

g]ass sm'fhce m_its.

_ recommend that _ _se only a

flat-bottomed wok. They are ;wai]ab]e

at yore" Iota] retail store. The bottom
of the wok sho_]d ha'_e the same

diameter as the sm'fi_ce m_it to ensm'e

prol)er Co_?t;tct.

Some special coo]d_g procedm'es

req_fire specific cookx_are such as

pressm'e cooke_s, deep fi_t t}Te_s, etc.
All cook_are m_st have flat bottoms

m_d be the correct size.

Usefiat-b0tt0med w0ks
on the glass c00kI0p,



Selectingtypesof ceekware.

Right!

WroRg_

Note: Flat-bottomed cam;ors are

required for glass cooktops.

Observe the Following Points in Canning
Pots that exte0_d bevo0_d l" of the

surfi_ce Imit's circle are _/ot

recommended for most sm'fi_ce

cooldn_g. Ho_evex; whem_ cmmh_g witl_

wate>bad_ or pressm'e cmme_; large>

diameter pots may be i_sed. This is

becm_se boi]h_g _ater tempe_m_res

(evem_ imder pressl_re) are _]ot ham_fl_]

to the cooktop sm'fi_ces sm'rolmdim_g the

sm'fi_ce imits.

HOWEVER, DO N()T USE i ARGR-
DIAMETER CANNERS OR OTHER

I ARGE-DIAMETER POTS FOR
FRVING OR BOII.ING FOODS OTHER

THAN WATER. Most syrup or sauce

mixtm'es--;md a]] Fpes of fl'}_m_g--<ook
at tempei_tm'es relic]/ higher thm_

bo]]i_]g wateI: St_ch tempe_m_res col_]d
eve_]mai]v harm the glass cooktop
sllrfi_ces.

[] Be sm'e die cromer _?ts over die

ce0_ter of the sm'fi_ce Imit. I(f _om"

cooktop or its ]ocatiom? does _?ot

a]]o_ the cromer to be cem?tered

o0_the sm'fi0ce m]]t, I_se smaller

diameter pots for good cam_i_g
resl_lts.

[] Fiat-bottomed cmmers ml0st be
10se(t. Do mot 10se cmmers wkh

fian_ged or _Jpp]ed bottoms (oRe0_
_i_lmd i_ e0_ame]ware) because

they &m't make e0?ollg]] col?tact
with the smii_ce imits m_d take a

10rag time to boil water:

[] Remember that camfi_g is a
process that ge0_e_:_tes ]aroe_
amolmts (of steam. To) avoid bl,'_ls

f}'om steam or ]]eat, be careful

NOTE"ff your househas low voltage,
canning maytakelonger than expected,
even though directionshave been carefully
followed. Theprocess time wLqbe
shortenedby:

(1) using a pressure canner, and

(2) starting with HOTtap water for fastest
heating of large quantitiesof wate_

CAU_O_

Safe canningrequires that harmful
microorganismsare destroyedand that
fi_ejars are sealed completely:When
canning foodsin a waterobathcanner,
a gentle but steadyboil must be
maintainedfor the requiredtime. {fK#en
canning foodsin a pressurecanner, tbe
pressure mustbe maintainedfor fl_e
requiredtime.

After you have a_usted the controls,
it is very irnportant to make sure the
prescribed boil or pressure levels are
mabtamed for the required time.

Since you must make sure to process the
canning jars for the prescribed time, with
no interruption in processing time, do not
can on any cooktop surface unit ff your
canner is not flat.

[] \'_ he0_ cmmi_g, I_se recipes m_d

procedm'es {}'ore reputable som'ces.
Reliable recipes m_d procedl_res
are ax'ailab]e _}'om the

c'm0_im, such as BaH m_d Kerr

b_md; a0_d the [ J_]ited States

Exte_sio0_ Ser,'ice.
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Camand cleaning of the cooktop.
Be sure electrica/ power is off and a/I surfaces are cool before cleaning any part of the cooktop.

How to Remove Packaging Tape

To assm'e m_o &m_age is dotage to the {impish

of tl_e pro(h_ct, the saii'st way to remove

the adhesh'e ]eit {}'ore packagiN_g tape,

cooktop ]abels o_ the m_e_ app]im_ces

is am_applicafio]_ o{a homehold liql_k]

dishwashim_g dete_gei_t, mh_era] o1] or

Apply with a so_ doth amid a]]OW to soak
Wipe dr} m_d thel_ apply am_app]ial_ce

polish to thorol_gh]y c]em_ m_d protect
the sm'_ilce.

NOTE Theadhesivemustberemowdfromall
parts,it cannotberemovedif it is bakedon.

M01dedrib

Stern

Cleargroove

Centre/Knobs

Thecontrolknobsmayberemovedfor easier
cleanbg.

Be[bre removim_g the knobs %r c]ea_h_g,

please m_ote that the 1mobs are im_the
OFFpositiom \'_l_em_replacim_g the kl_obs,

check the OFF positiom_ to e]_s_*re proper

Wash 1mobs i_ soap ;rod water but do _ot

soak. _void getti_g water dom_ i_m_ the
k]_ ob stem holes.

The stem has a groove i_ each side. The

groo_ e oil o_e side has a spring clip. The

other groove is dean Check the h_side of
the ]mob a_d fi_d the too]deal rib.

]_{ep]a( e the kimb by 5tti_g the molded

rib i_side the ]mob i_m_ the dear groove

o]_ the stem.



Cleaning the glass ceektep.

Clean your ceektop Mtor
each spill, Use CERAMA
BRYTE_>Ceramic Cooktop
Cleaner.

Normal Bai/y Use Cleaning

, (, *ONLY use (_ERAMA BRUTE _em c

(2ookrop Clea uer o]_ d_e _glass..... coo];toi).
Other creams ma_ m_ot be as e[_ecth'e.

To maim_tah_ mid protect tl]e sm'fi_ce of
your glass cool<top, tbllow these steps:

[] Beibre usim_g the cooktop for the
first time, clean it with (?EP.AMA

BR'_TE < Ceramic C}ooktop (;]em_e_
This helps protect the top ;rod

makes c]eamq) easien

[] l_)ail) use of C,ERAMA BR_TE '_
(:e_;m]ic (_o{}ktop (_]ea N]er wi]] h e]p
];ee I) the cooktop ]ookim_g lle_2

[] Shake the c]eaMm_g cream well
_pp]) a {ew drops of CEP.AM_

BP&TE Ce];m]ic Cooktop C]em]er

direcd_ t{} die cooktop.

[] [Jse a piq)er towel or CEFtAM4_
BRYFE'; (2]ea]_im_g Pad {br Ceramic

(2){}ktops to c]eaN_ t]_e em_tire

[] [Jse a (t]a, c](}th (}r paper [{)_:re]

to remove a]] c]e;mim?g residue.
No m/eed to rim/se.

NOTE:It is very"importantthat youDONOT
heat the cooktopuntil it hasbeencleaned
thoroughly:

Usa a CERAMA BRYTE_3Cleaning
Pad far Ceramic Caaktops or a
Seotch-Bfitd _ Multi-Purpose No
Scratch blue scrub pad.

Burned-On Residue

WARNING:DAMAGEto yourglasssurface
mayoccurif you usescrubpadso#Terthan the
pad includedwith yourcooktop.

,_]]{)_r the cooktop to coo].

[] Spread,a {ew drops of CERAMA
B P&TE ( (2e_ m i c ()){)kt{)[) (]]ea]] er
{m the el]tire bm'N]ed residlle area.

[] [ ]sim] die i_]choded CEP.AMA

BP&TE ': CleaM_]g Pad [br Ceramic

Co(}k_ops, rub the residue area,

ail))h'i_]g, _ pressure as _]eeded.

[]

[]

If ;my resid{_e remah]s, repeat die

steps listed above as _eeded.

For udditi(ma] protectitm, a['ter a]]

residue has bee_ removed, polish

the e_]/ire sm'[hce wit]] CERAMA

BR\TE < Ceramic (;ook/op Cleanser

;rod a paper iowe].

Tile CERAMA BRYTE _ Ceramic

Cooktap Scraper and aft

racommandad supplies are

available through our Parts Cantez;
Sea instrucfians under "Ta Order

Parts" section on nextpaga,

NOTE: Do nat use a duff or

nicked blade,

Heavy, Burned-On Residue

,_]](}_r die cooktop to coo].

[] [Ise a s]_]gle-edge razor blade
scruper at upproximute]y u 45°
aug]e aga]_]s/the glass sm'ihce

a_(] scrape the soil It wi]] be

_ecessary to app]y pressure to

[he 12_ZOf scr;)_per i_] order to

remove the residue.

[] Atter scraph]g wid] die razor

scrape_; spread a fi_w drops of
CEP.AMA BRUTE ° Ce_;m]ic

Cooktop C]ea_]er o_] the el]tire
bm'_ed reskt_e area. (Ise the

CEP.AMA BP,\TE ° Clea_h_g Pad to

remove a_?y rema]_]i_]g residue.

[] For addition]a] protectiom
aiter all residue has bee_]

removed, polish tl]e e_]tire
surplice with C}ERAMA BRTFE <

;rod a paper [{)_:re].
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www. 6EAppliances,eem

Meta/ Marks and Scratches

[] Be care{_fl m_otto slk_e pots amid Ixms
across _m _cooktop. It will lea_e

metal markim_gs o]_ d_e cooktop
SUTfi_ce.

These marks are remo_ab]e I_sh_g
the CEILCMA BP,VFE < Ceramic

Cooktop (21ember wit]] the CEILCMA
BR\TE Clem]h]g Pad fi)r Ceramic

[] If pots wkh a thim_o'¢er]ay o[
a[ I H'N_ ] m_ I U'N_ ( )Y coRNel" aye it[] I)_:re(]

to boil d_) the over]a_ ma_ leave
black disco[ot_ti(m tm the cooktop.

This should be removed

agaim_ or the disco[omti<m may
be [term a m?era?t.

WABNIN& Oa2fully check the hotlom of pans
for roughnessthat would scratch the cooktop.

Glass surface--petentia/ forpermanent damage.

Ourtesting shews that if yeu
are reeking high sugar
mixtures such as ie//y or
fudgeand have aspi#ever, it
can causepermanent
damagete the glass surface
unlessthe spigever is
hnmediate/yrmneved.

Bamage from Sugary Spills and Melted Plastic

[] Tm'm_off a]] sm'fhce m_its. Remove
]_ itt pam_s.

] Weadm_gaN_o_e]_ mitt:
m Use a sh_gIe-edge _zor blade

scraper ((NRAMA BR\TE <
Ceramic Cooktop Sc_[:)er) to

move the spill to a cool area o_
the cooktop.

b. Remove the spi[[ P,rith

[] Al_} remai_i_g spillover sho_dd be
]e{t m_ti] the sm'fitce of the c(toktop
has cooled.

] l_)(m't _tse the smT{i_ce _mits agai_
m*ti] a]] of the resid_e has bee_*

NOTE:/fpittir}gor bdentstfonb theglass
surfacehasalreadyoccurredthecooktopglass
wi//Mve tohereplacedb thisca,s'<smv/_'ewi/I
benecessa_:

ToOrder Parts

To order CERAMA BR\TE _Ce_m_ic

Cooktop (lea_er a_d the cooktop
scrape_; [)]ease ca]] ore" to]]-Jh'ee mm_ber:

National Parts Center 800,626,2002.

CERAMA BRYTE_ Ceramic

Ceektep Clemmr ........... //W)<10)(300

CERA_A BRYTE® Ceramb

Ceektep Scraper ........... //WXIOX0302

Kit ........................ /_ WB84X5027

(Kit bc/udes cream and cooktopscraper}

CEflAMA BRWE _ Cleaning Pads for

Ceramic Ceekteps ......... //[&9(10X350
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BeforeYouCellForService...

Troubleshooting Tips
Save Limeand money! Review the charts on the following
pages first and you may not need to carl for service.

Cookware with rough
bottoms being -used or
coarse particles (satt
or sand) were between
the coolcware and the

surface of the cooktop.

* Be sure cookware bottoms amid c(a)kx_are are c]eaN_
be{ore use. Use couk,_are With SH_OOth bottoms.
Thw scratches are m_otremow_ble but will become

less visible h_ time as a reslflt el c]eam_h_g.

Cookware has been

slid across the cooktop
surface.

Areas o[ discoloration Improper cookware * Marks from abomimu]_ am] copper pam_s as _eH as
or dark streaks ontfle being used. mim_era] deposits [rein warar or food cam_be returned
caoktop _drh the cl<mim_g cream.

Hot surface o_ a model • This is m)rmaL The sur[hce may appear discolored
with a fight colored cooktop. _dw_ it is hot. This is rempura_) ;rod _rH]] (IHS;_)_)e;_"

a_ the gla_s cool_.

Food spillovers not cleaned *' See the Cleaning _he glass cool(top sarrio,.
before next use.

Incorrect demfing methods * [/se rarommemIed c]ea_fi_g proce(bu'es.
being used.

Plastic melted to Hot cooktop came into * See the Glass surface potential for permanent damage
t_e Surface contact with plastic placed secri(m i_ d_e Cleaning the glass co&top sarrio,.

on the hot cooktop.
=

Pittin_ (or indentation] Hot sugar mixture spired * Call a q_talified tech_ficia_ for repL_ceme,t.
o[t_e cooktop on the cooktop.

Freqne_twclingog Improper cookware *[lse o_h flat cookware to mi_fimize c}cli_g.
a_d on o_snfface units being used.

Cooktop feels hot Improper cookware * The _dass cookrop sm'[hce mar seem hotter tha_ volt

being used. are used to. This is mmmfl. 17se I)a_> v,hich are
absoH _treHv tlaL

Control knob will Cooktop controls
notNrn improperly set.

72

* Whe_ the klmb is il_ the OFFposhion, it must be
pushed i_ beiore it ca_ be tml_ed. Whe_ the k_mb
is i_* any other posithm, it ca_ be tml_ed whhout
be] _g push ed ]m



GE Service Protection Plus '_'

(;E, a imme recogifized wor]d_k]e for qua_ky a_]d depeildabi]k), offers )ou

Ser_ke Prote(tkm } ll_s --comp] eheI_s_ e prote(:tio[] (m a]ll }(mr applliai_(:es--
No Matter What Brand!

Benefits Include:

o Backed by GE
o All brands covered

o Unlimited service calls

o A31 parts and labor costs included

o No out-of-pocket expenses
o No hidden deductibles

o One 800 uumber to call

Wo Ti Corot Any Apptianco.
Anywhoro. Anytimo.

Y(a_ wi]] be completely satisfied wit]] ol_r service protectiom_ or }tin may re(p_est y(a_r mom_ey back

oH the ]'el]_aim_im_ 'valise of y(a_]" COm_tl'acL No (]10estiom_s asked. It's that sim[)]e.

Protect yollr refrige_toi; dis]_wash el; wash el" a_ d dryex; ra_lge, T\/, VCR a_] d m _lc]_ m ore--any brand!

Ph_s there's _o extra c]]arge %r emerge_cy service ai_d ]o_ moi_th]y fi_iai_ci_g is available. Eve]_ icemaker

coverage a_(]! {k)od spoilage protectio]_ is oftere(L _m ca_ rest eas}, ki_ov,]_g that a]] yore" va]_ab]e

ho_seho]d producers are protected aga]_st expe_sive repairs.

for more

'\!1 brmds cov_ r_(I, Iq) m 20 y_ars old, in dl_ c(mdn(mal U,S,

Please place in envelope and mail to:

General Electric Compan_

Warranty Registration Department
P.O. Box 3215{)

Louisville, KY 4{)232-215{)
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Consumer Product Ownership Registration
DeaI Ct_stomeI:

Tha_]k you for pm(hash_g our product and tha_]k you for plach]g your c(mfidei]ce i_] us.

We are proud to haxe you as a (ustome_!

Follow these three steps to protect your new appliance investment:

Complete a_d mall
yoor Const_mer
Product Ownership
Re_stratlon today.
]{P,e the peace ut
mind o[ kuowing we
(a_/couu_c{ vou iu

the tm/ikd} evem
sa{b{vmodi{k: _tiou.

.\/l< r m _iling the

registratioi_ below,
store this docmuem

in a sah, pl _ce. I1
COIHAiUS il!_{)rul Hioll

vou wiI1 i_ee(I should

you require scrod( e.
Ore" serxice i![lUlDpr is

800.GE.CARES

(8(}0.432.2737).

Re_d your Owner's

Mamml careti_lh.

It will heIp yo_*

opel _[e vo//r lleW

apt)/im_ce properly.

Model Number Serial Number

, , , , , , I I , , , , ,

Important: If you did not get a registration card with your
product, detach and return the form below to
ensure that your product is registered, or register
online at GEAppliances.com.

Consumer Product Ownership Registration

Model Number Serial Number

M_: Ms. "d_:_. Miss

FiPq[ [ Lasl[Nm_e I I I [ I I [ I I Name I I I I I I I I [ I [ [

Nil'{ C1 [Ad(h'< ss [ [ [ [ [ [ [ I I [ I [ I I I I I I [ I I [ I [

, I

I

I

.\p_.# [ I I I I I I I [ >,.<lVl,h-,_'

Zip

I)alc Placed

Nmnber [ [ [ [ I I [

_: 1)1( {IS(_ [H'O'Vi(l(_ }OlAI" (_-III{IH td(h'(_ss lo l-{!c(_iv( , \'i_1 e-m;dl, (li_,( ol[llt% sl}e( M[ ol'['(! lS II](] o[[l(!l [F_t[}OFUIIll

communicaih>_ts [']-om GF. Appliances ((;I \).

(_[le(:k here il'yo_[ <I{> l]ot _ i]]l l(> receive coml]mt_ic_lliol]s l'r(>m (;EA's c ue]ull} sel( cte(l pm-I]]{ vs.

GE_ppliances

6orient Electric Comp_'/

tmfis_ille, Ke_ltucky

7z3_ _Eapp[i_ltcescom



GEElectric Coektop Warranty.

A// warranty service provided by our Factory Service Centers,
or an authorized Customer Care_ technician.

To schedule service, on-fine, 24 hours a day, visit us at
www. gEAppfiances, com, or carl 800.GE.CARES (800.432.2737).

Staple your receipt here.
Proof of the original purchase

date is needed to obtain service
under the warranty.

One Yna_
From the date of the

original purchase

Fromthe date Oftfle
originalpurchase

A replacement glass cooktep if i t sh old d c_a ck dl_e to d_e_ro a] shock, disco] o_;

01" if [he pa[[eFH >,eal_s ott_

A replacement radiant sudace unitif it sho_dd ]b_rm_ore.

Droh_g d_is limited additional four-year warranty, yo_ _ri]] _)e l'espol/sib]e tbl" am/v]abol" ol"

Service trips to yotF horoe to teach you how to use the

product.

Iroproper hxstaHation.

Fa_ of the product if it is almsed, misused, or used
for other than the hltended pro'pose or used

commercial]},.

Daa_age m the ,glass cooktop caused by use of cleaners

other tha_ the recororoended clea_g cre_s and
pads.

D_nag'e to the glass cooktop caused by hardened s_il_s

of sug_ roa*erlals or roeRed plastic that are not cleaned
according m the directions in the Om_er's Manual.

Replaceroent of house fuses or resetth_g of ci_cmt
breakers.

Damage to the product caused by accident, [ke, floods
or acts of God.

_cidental or consequential daroag'e caused by possible
defects with tl_s appliance.

This warranty is extended to the original purchaser and any succeeding owner for products purchased for
home use within the USA. In Alaska, the warranty excludes the cost of shipping or service calls to your home.

Some states do not allow the exclusion or limitation of incidental or consequential damages. This warranty
gives you specific legal rights, and you may also have other rights which vary from state to state. To know
what your legal rights are, consult your local or state consumer affairs" office or your state's Attorney General.

Warranter: General E/ectdc Company. te_isviP, e, KY 40225
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Consumer Support.

gEApp/iancesWebs/te www.cE@pliances.com
Ha_e _ (p_esdom_ or need ussist;mce wkh )our app]ia_ce? Try the GE Applia_ces _k_bsite 24 horn's a day.

am_y day of t]_e veaff For greater comwem_iel_ce amid fi_ster service, }ol_ can now dowl_]oad Owl_er's Mamm]s,

order parts, catalogs, or e', en schedule set'dee on-lim_e. Yol_ cam_ also "Ask Ore" Team of Experts ......

vollr (]llestiom/s, amid so ffN?llCh more...

Schedu/e Service www.GEAppfiances.com

Expert (;E repair se_'ice is onh, one step away f}'om )our doo_: (;et on-lim_e and schedule _om" service at

xom', com'en ien ce 24 h ours _}r (t_}' of t]le )ea r! ()r ca]] S00.( ;E.(;_ RES (800.432.2737) duff m_g m_orm a]
bHsim/ess hol_Ys.

flea/Life DesignStudio www.GEApp/iances.cem
DE slq_ports the [ IN_iversal Design com_cept--products, set'rices a_d envirom_ems that cm_ be _sed by

people of a]] ages, sizes a_d capabilities. We recognize the _eed to design tin" a wide m_ge ot physical m_d

m e _ tal abili des a _ d im pai rm e_ ts. For derails of GE's [ i n_iversal Design a ppli ca d o_ s, h_ cl _di _ g ld tch e_

design ideas fin" people wit]_ disabi]kies, check out o_r Website today. For d_e hea_J_g impaired, please ca]]

800.TDD.(;EAC (800.833.4322).

ExtendedWarranties www.GEAppfiances.com
Pro'chase a (;E extended war_mt,, an_d ]eam about special discom]ts d]at are available while "_our war_mt',

is sd]] i_ effect. _i_u can_ purc]_ase it o_-]i_e m_ytime, or ca]] S00.626.2224 dmi_g no_a] b_si_ess hours.

(;E ('x_l_s_m_ er Hom e Servi cos wi]] sti]] be th e_'e a_er )o _u" wa rra _ b expi res.

PartsandAccessories www.GEApp/iances.com
In divi (l!_m]s q u;_liti ed to se_i ce th ei r _ n_app]ia_ ces ca _ h a_e pa rts or a ccessori es sen t di teeth to th ei r

homes (VISA, MasterCard an_d D_sco_ er cards are accepted). ()rder on-]i_e toda 5 24 horn's ever_ day or

b 7 ph o_ e at S00.626.2002 dmJ _/g n/ore/a] bllsi _/ess h o urs.

_nstr_ctions co_tai_md in this man_M cover procedures to he performed fly any _ser, Other semicing ffeneraffy

sho_M he referred to q_Mified service personnel Ca_tion m_st he exercised, since improper semicing may ce_se

_nsafe operation,

 ontact Us www.GEApp/iances.com

IJ__o_ are _ot satisfied _,_,ri[hthe service _o_ receive {_'om (;E, contact us <m our Website _,_'ri[h a]] the details

i_c]udh_g yo_r phone mm_be_; or w_Jte to: (;e_em] Ma_age_; (5_stomer Relati<ms

GE App]im_ces, .Applim_ce Park

I,ouisvi]]e, KY 40225

RegisterYourApp/iance www.;E@p i nces.com
Register your new app]im_ee on=l_le--at your co_avez_ienee[ Timeh', [>roduct registratio_l,, w[H allow [or

enha_?ced commlmicatiol? al/d prompt service imder the terms o[ _our war];mty sholl]d the _?eed arise.

'_2_u ma',' also mail i_ the prepri_ted regism_tion card i_c]uded i_ the [>acki_g, material

Printed in the United States


